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Registration from

Registration for attending/participation in the seminar is mandatory for all the participants.

Duly filled registration form can be sent through email at: urdudeptt@gmail.com along with registration fee details.

Registration fee
- Faculty: Rs 1000/-
- Scholar: Rs 500/-

On spot registration fee: 1500/- for faculty Rs.1000/- for scholars.

The registration fee includes seminar kit, meals and tea during the seminar.

Registration fee is non-refundable.

Registration and abstract submission
- The participants are requested to send their abstracts and registration details on Email Id: urdudeptt@gmail.com.
- The registration fee can be paid online through debit/credit card/online transfer/e-banking in favor of account number provided in this information bulletin or can be sent through a DD drawn in favor of principal GDC Doda.
- Name of the Account: principal GDC Doda.
- Account number: 07490405000000-82
- Bank Name and branch: J&K Bank Branch Nagri Doda.
- IFSC Code: JAKAONAGREE

Important Dates
- Last date for abstract Submission is up to: 13th of December 2017.
- Last date for registration: 13th of December 2017.

Accommodation
Paid accommodation for out station participants if requested on time will be arranged.
For Accommodation, please contact us at:

1. 9906538575
2. 9797497515
3. 9419110443
4. 962233132

Note: DD in favour of principal Govt. Degree college Doda.